
Hospital providers are to submit their cost report and all related components to Myers and Stauffer 
LC the end of the fifth month after their fiscal year end. For example, if a provider has a fiscal year 
end of December 31, 2021, the cost report will be due May 31, 2022. Myers and Stauffer will 
generate a reminder letter to each provider the beginning of the month their cost report is due. The 
letter explains the information needed to complete their filing of the cost report. The cost report and 
related components requested are as follows: 

1. Hospital cost report form CMS 2552-10 with required signature on Worksheet S by the
appropriate officer or administrator of the hospital.  The signed Worksheet S must match the
submitted ECR.

2. Electronic cost report (ECR) which passes all level one edits contained in the ECR
specification manual. This includes all specific Title XIX workpapers for both hospital and
subproviders. In the past, providers have not reported subproviders (DPUs) as a separate
cost center but have included this expense and revenue with Adults and Pediatrics. Please
note that subprovider expense and revenue should be broken out and reported separately,
as a subprovider, along with applicable statistics (this is similar to the reporting requirements
for Medicare). The cost report packet should include the following workpapers:

 D Part I (XIX)

 D Part II (XIX) Hospital and Subproviders

 D Part III (XIX)

 D Part IV (XIX) Hospital and Subproviders

 D Part V (XIX) Hospital and Subproviders

 D-1 (XIX) Hospital and Subproviders

 D-3 (XIX) Hospital and Subproviders

 M series and S-8 Worksheets (applicable only for hospitals with provider-based
Rural Health Clinics or provider-based Federally Qualified Health Centers)

3. Audited financial statements (including signed independent auditor’s report) that correspond
to the cost reporting period.  If the audited financial statements are consolidated, submit the
consolidated financial statements along with a breakdown or reconciliation of your specific
hospital’s revenue and expense to the consolidated financial statements.

4. Detailed trial balance, including a summary report that ties the expenses and revenues to
the cost report. Submit the detail trial balance and summary trial balance in Microsoft Excel
format, do not send in Adobe PDF format.

5. Mapping of standard Medicare revenue codes to the related cost report line numbers.  Cost

report lines must be included.
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6. Supporting documentation for A-6 reclassifications and A-8 adjustments. 

7. Detailed documentation (which ties to census reports) of total patient days by month, by 
department, by component, preferably computer-generated.  This information must agree to 
worksheet S-3, column 8. This documentation should illustrate any deductions the hospital 
has made to arrive at total hospital inpatient days, including the deduction of any labor and 
delivery days, self-insured patient days, or leave-of-absence days. 
 

8. Documentation of total patient days for out-of-state patients.  Out-of-state patients are 
patients residing outside the state of Indiana.  This information must be a subset of total 
patient days reported on worksheet S-3, column 8.  This information is necessary for the 
Indiana Hospital Assessment Fee (HAF) program.  All in-state hospitals must report this 
information, regardless of whether the hospital is assessed the Indiana hospital assessment 
fee. 

9. Indiana Hospital Assessment Fee (HAF) Reconciliation/Adjustment Schedule.  If your 
hospital is assessed the Indiana hospital assessment fee (HAF), please complete this form. 
The form must be completed and submitted electronically and can be downloaded from our 
website at: http://www.mslc.com/Indiana/HospitalServices.aspx.  Please include a signed 
scanned copy of the form as well as an Excel version. 

If the provider has any questions concerning the submission of their cost report, they may call Myers 

and Stauffer LC at (317) 846-9521 or (800) 877-6927. 
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